March 26, 2019
The Cedar County Commissioners met in the Boardroom of the Cedar County Courthouse at 8:30 am
and the meeting was called to order as advertised, with Craig Bartels, David McGregor and Chris Tramp
answering roll call. Also, present County Clerk David Dowling. Chairman McGregor stated the open meetings
laws are posted on the wall for public inspection.
Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by Tramp to approve the agenda. Motion carried with a 3 to
0 vote. Motion was made by Bartels and seconded by McGregor to approve the minutes from the last meeting.
Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.
Road Supt., Carla Schmidt presented a list of digger’s hot line calls that have been made in Cedar
County for each Commissioner to review. Carla presented and asked for the Hartington South Road Project on
road 882 contract with Elkhorn Paving Construction from Norfolk be signed. The contract was signed by
chairman McGregor. Carla then stated a safety meeting is scheduled for April 8th. Discussion was held on 575
& 867 road that is proposed to be closed. Board directed road supt. To make a study and recommendation back
to the board.
Zoning Administrator, Tim Gobel stated he didn’t have that much for zoning, but stated he has a couple
large state highway projects that he will be working on. Tim asked about getting some assistance with these
projects and the board stated they would ask the sign tech to assist him. Gobel stated that would work well.
Gobel stated a board of adjustments meeting is scheduled for next Monday.
Paul Goeden met with the board to discuss the brooky bottom park maintenance. Discussion was held on
boat dock repair and bathroom facilities. The board agreed to check into the area and try to get things in
working order.
Carla Becker, Hartington Economic Development Director and Chris Rasmussen, Laurel Economic
Development Director met with the board to discuss the development of a development website for the county.
Chairman McGregor told Carla and Chris the board will review the information
Emergency Manager, Kevin Garvin asked the board to ratify the disaster declaration for Cedar County
to spend emergency money to make repairs to roads and bridges to damage caused by the flood. Motion was
made by Commissioner Tramp and seconded by Commissioner Bartels to approve the signed declaration.
Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.
Treasurer, Jean Wiebelhaus presented information on two properties that she permission to write up two
county tax sales and one certificate that needs permission to turn over to the County Attorney for foreclosure
proceedings. The requests were signed by chairman McGregor as presented by Wiebelhaus.
After discussion a motion was made by Commissioner Bartels and seconded by Commissioner
McGregor to approve $2,000.00 to help the development of a county wide web site for Cedar County as
proposed by Carla Becker and Chris Rasmussen. Motion carried with a 3 to 0 vote.
With no further business or agenda items chairman McGregor declared the meeting adjourned.

ATTEST: ____________________________
County Clerk, David Dowling

APPROVED: _______________________________
Board Chairman, David McGregor

